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Iad zinc and flourspar
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I ivlngtiii Crlttenduu ami
v iih Ritjaritit MiiilOIIH of

in Itigg nd lo lountlM In
1 KititiK k mm in tin- - i unutlu

iiniri mm the Ohio river In
x ri tin uiiithiii portions of llll

li iMeiiio in this region of ln
u- K f tluuixiiar loaa uantoH nntl
iinitini- - iithii inlnernte iiMihlt ano- -

Intnl MiKeilier haa Ioiir Imhui known
n Keiiiuik and tu
n f Mini hi lion of th atatn IfiiVo

n iiiiio well doflnod and oplnluit
n our earlier uny Tb nitual ox
out and alue uf lite inluernl depotilu
a howf n boon ommrnttol lit- -

l aMorialiKMl Surli mineral are
ouid in diko or rtc of Kioator or
e uidlh mid depth roMllthif from

th- - orncraphlr anion of tho earth lit
h- - pru i- - of mottuialn mnklng Tlio

are alM a ompnnlod with faults of
whili man aro known In that region
f KHinh line exUtlNR at tho mouth
of the lenin Kxce river of 000 flct in
depth running northnnat and Miuth- -

wci indoflnltid and being parallel
ulih the Ki nernl dlrertton of the Al- -

lfRlHTiN and Horky mountain upllfta
The mineral dotMtalta troalad In thla
lill titi are found lu dike parallol to
ti u ran i of Hlmllar goologlr orgln

I hi iliHirhi la eonsMorod a minor
iMhiiin uf tho load and zinc dlatrlrta
r the MikhImIppI valloy tucludlng tho

h IIiIiIm In Mlaaourl
wlin- - Iih v lnii dovolopoil vory large

ipiMij uf thoNo mluonila wow prollta- -
l worked In Komru roanortA It Is

ipl from tho othora
difT Miig hlell flrat In tho jiroaotKo
of i i i igneous dl has twonil In tho
aliiiiime of lluorlta mid Its counlatit
asciM uiioii with lend and zinc oros
TiiihkI i liicll in true Manure vain and
ihiiil in the modo of orrurnnco of tho

n whlib aro found prlnclpnlly In
tni tisMire oltie riwulllug fnnn frao
turiiiK and Mihsoiiont faulting In tho
nilor iilhiriin tho load nnil zinc aro ot
primary imporlatiro whllo In thla dla
tri t Hie igpeiuH dlkoH nnil the llnorlte
are i he prlman or nrodomlnant foa- -

luii an I the lend and zlnr only Incl- -

iloniai Fluorspar technically known
s lloittf a tnrornni much moro
aluibh artMe thiuf olllicr zinc or

k ad nrd it Is its pruaonco Ih thls por
on of Konliuky which makoH audi
ologli lnijulr and Investigation mat
r of iiiikIi moment In an articln Homo
onthH ago which appoarud In thuao
lunula It wns shown that HiIh tna- -

lal mi ill In demand for smelting
Sh gnih nilnoralB wqh found in
ater abundiimo lu Konlueky than
auj other at ate and that Hh com- -

cjal output oxccoilod that fiomall
domestic Honivofi comhliicd This
r la fully discussed In thla bullo- -

Mr Smith who given a history
nlng operations In tho district

ted b photographic platas and
gs
principal deposits aro chiefly

r III Crlttondon Livingston and
II counties tho mines of tho

--ivrmgmumirwr-m
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000

finn r Inducting ni onl the largest
proiluiors lu Die llMrit but tin greai
wet number of product he veins Tlio
chief minerals of economic value are
lluorlto baryto galona sphalerite and
ainltlieoiilto while tlit proeoiH e of it

dozen or more of no defined -- onoiutc
value it ru cited nH coruaallo iroinor
lihlio sulphur Iiytlrozluttlo calamine
greenockllo malachite
rarlt quartz kaollnlle anil unkortlo
TIiuho untnos are given In tlio hope
Hint some may lie recognized as pav
sowing economic value and for tlio ad ¬

ditional ronion that their prueujire roil
firms the thuory of tbtt Igneous origin
Of Iho dlkui anil tkolr foiitonU

the France I two wooka of Hold work tlio
A lrtiM apont dayaj f tl0 county and tlio party

iMiwy iTimioa m i u working out from Smllhkind
ulii and found a largo amount work
ix lug done and many I in nro vein on u
iM liig made

At th KeMimky they are aluklng
the khnft with wtpdlam and aro down
10s feot Thta initio U on tho Tubb
vein and will have plonty of mineral

A few yards ut4nw tho Kentucky la
tho Matthowa mlue Hero tho abaft
la down onie Si feet and aa n IS foot
bruaat of 8Hir Tho machinery waa
riiiuuvod from the Albrldgo to thU
initio nntl tho engineer uorgo ItiiKfoll
has Jiidt llntdiod irfnrltig It iMinltlnn
II rotwdblK of a pump and hoist with
twin hoMor aa tln molho iniwor
alulry wjodioj ban jus boon completed

tho boat lu that
territor Iwith In umtoutonro and of
ferteiiiwMi John Yandell Jr a vory
roiirteoua and pleatiani young gout Io-

nian
¬

U ml no 1kh
Juat ncrosa thoroml from Iho Mat ¬

thowa la Iho Parts injtia Vhoro tho
vein hnH nnoutly boon at nick nntl
whoio aro bolng mada
for boUtlnp

Tho ilex l lu rotation Is tho old To¬

llable Pauo mine which baa arUou
from Us aaha like a young giant ro
freahed and ia turning out a largo
amount of graded ajxir Wlion
tho Proas vlsltwl this
nilno Fred Clouionl In-

formal they woro thou drifting at
160 foot lately that they had already
opened tho vein 2o fenl nt that time
and did not know how much wider It
wna Mr demons baa a vory lino plant
at tho Payne mid knows how to puib
it

Tho Aabrfdgo una gone
out rommlaatou

Tho Tabor la running full bbiat and
la turning out fluo lot of auor

Tho Whonicroft Is alio silent Juat
now

Tlio Whoolor la young cnndltMUe for
popular favor and bids fair prove
a paying InvoatmoiiL

Nothing daitutod by repealed fail
uroa Mr Rood Konoral manager of tho
Kentucky company baa determined to
again tackle the water In tho old Tubb
abaft and for thin purpoio has lind
plared poaltlon at that mine gome
of tho moat powerful machinery the
district This la one of tho bast spar
minus lu tho district and If Mntiagor
Hood succeeds getting tho upper
baud of tho water ho will havo a bo ¬

nanza on his hands
A Narrow Gunge Railroad In Sight

A survey la being niado for a
railroad which will start

from a point on tho Illinois Central
about a half mile south of Mexico and
end at tlio Miller mine n distance of
some three miles This will af-

ford
¬

an outlet for tho output for all
nbovo mentioned mines lo tlio Illinois
Contra I eory day in tho joar nud at
a greatly reduced It Is to bo con ¬

structed with capital furnished by the
mining men Interested with probably
some assistance from the Illinois Cent-

ral
¬

nnd Mr I Nunn one of tho
parties most deeply Interested In tho
onterprlho Is authority for tho state
ment that tho money for tho enterprise
Is all lu sight The road will ovont
ually be extended to Salem and take
In the Riley Hulleu and Nancy Hanks

MARION COUNTY APRIL 20 1905

aa aUo the Stephen tiro clny mino
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Tho Kentucky Fluorspar company
mo grinding ISO Panels a day Instead
of 50 as atntod In Inst weeks Proas
fclilch ropriiwnts about 10 tons every
14 hours

Field- - work of tho Kentucky Geolo ¬

gical Survey wan begun hi Livingston
county nt Carravllle about April hit
Mr F InltiiK Iolm assistant

tuiH rbargo of the work awlHted
b Mr J S Shaw of Iho
survey who linn Mr II Hill and K

K Kvll aaMUtltiK hltn Fair prog-
ress

¬
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Additional building coiialatlng of
an exienelou of tho obi one and an clc
ated holder havo boon np at tho

SohoolMeld Spoed mines during tho
hut week

F M Abbot of Covington la now
hero and will bo under ground liom
Tho dynamo which baa boon delayed
In ahlpmont will bo In working trim
with next weak every thing hrf Jf
IPianltig to np to date deep oW hm hj
will bo done Carrsvillo Correspond
once

The Marlon Mineral company li
lulnlng nlHiut 30 toas of fluorspar per
day tlOflOOO pounds No small
matter In our count s Income The
Iiho n day force and a night shift also
and when pay day rolls around it la a
red jotter da for Marlon for the dis
tribute thousands twice each mouth

C S Knight of FL Wayne IiuL It
K Cooper of O L
IhiKS of Petuwcola Fla wore hero last
weok looking after their mining prop ¬

erties

Mr Julius Fobs of Marlon was in
our parts tho first of tho weok He is
making a goological survey of tho on
tire county ami things hoem favornbto
for us Hampton

The mltioe are running full force
IM - r i

iiuk atlon
or eighty reel In a porfoct atalo of

Dr Thnrslon Pope mining
iat of Loiilavil waa bore lust week
loolnui aftnr his property Ini lin

CHARGE AGAINST ED CRITTEN OF

Allotted Hint Ho Started 15000 Fire

Roloasod on Bond of 500

Prlticoton Ky April 16 Ed Crit
ten was arrested hero this afternoon
on a charga of arson It being alleged
that ho sot lire to his sioro and started
tho which resulted In a
loss of moro than 15000 early Thurs
day morning

Crltton was released on a 500 bond
Ho denies tho charge absolutely

The authorities say they have a
complete chain of evi ¬

dence pointing to tlio guilt of Critlen
Tho dlsastious fire was the third In

tho last fow weeks and In each In ¬

stance theio was evidence of incen-

diarism
¬

Tho pcopld of Princeton aro
somewhat excited hecaaso of the many
fires but many refuse to believe that
Critten Is guilty

Chaso Sanborns Coffees are tho
cream of tho market

MORRIS HUBBARD
Belleville Street Grocois

KILLED JOHN
f SAYS ELLEN BECKER

t
Tells of Murder of Her Step Moth
er by Man Who Was in Love

With Her

Stiiltbhiiid Ky April 15 Tho
grand Jury now In aoaiton Is almost
sure to Indict Jim Wolla for tho mnr- -

dor of John whoso body
wag found floating In the Cumberland
river Friday morning

Nancy KUen Becker the
stop daughter of was
liiijfcflonod by Judge Thomas Evans

and Attorney C W Wilson this morn-
ing

¬

Tho girl said that Jim Wells
her a few dajs after her step father

nlltftppearei that he had killed Hock- -

oiiberrj Wells told her hp crushed
skull with an oar and

thin throw the body from the skiff
Into the rlvor Ijhc girl says that
WjIIp aald his reason for killing Hock- -

enjjorry as because ber step fathor
objected to Wells paying attontion tothe and Woh

mining m

and

eapltal

told

If nttook twenty years
Another suspicious clrcuinstanco

connected with the killing Is that
wells sent his wife away just a fow
1jJb before disappeared

The Livingston county circuit Pourt
adjourned Friday nftornoon until
Tuesday morning but the grand jury
is still In session and it is thought
that Wells will he Indicted before It
adjourns today wife Is
before tho Jury this afternoon to an-

swer
¬

questions
Wells is under sentence of one year

in tho for stealing chick
ons

llutliinll Uindram son of County
Clerk J W iJiudram has aeceptod a
position as and type ¬

writer with Mr W C Waggonor sup ¬

ervisor of buildings and bridges of the
Illinois Contral with oflico located at
Princeton The position was soeurod
through tho influence and recommend

i iiu iMijmvjuu KMiiiiiii i uopin of Hon

I

irasbam
Irani left Tuesday to take the position

Smlthland Hatibor
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STONE
THE CASH STORE

WORTH OF GOODS MUST DISPOSE OF THEM QUICK

have many tent must move them Clothing kinds that about
half price Shoes reduced Dress Goods must Hats and Caps lower than
Lome ciicL bee ub and Our Word For

MINING NEWS
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ARSON

PRINCETON

conflagration

circumstantial

If JIM WELLS

HOCKENBERRY

Hockonborry

Horkenherry

Hifckonborrys

Hockenberry

Hoekonborrys

penitentiary

stenographor
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WHO ANNOUNCED LAST WEEK FOR SHERIFF

FRISCO SYSTEM

MAY SOON HAVE LINE THROUGH
PADITCAH

Heportod to Have Nought Tennessee
Contral and May Dulld to Con-

nection
¬

at Joppa

Projipocts are oncouraglng for the
establishment of a lino of the Frisco
railroad system into Paducah and tho
Comnieiclal club will at once take up
the matter with the official of the
Frl o

wtjs m

NUMBER 45

MtJHJrrf- -

Since tlio reported coup of the Frisco
system in purchasing the Tennessee
Central things look bright for another
railroad through this city

The plans the Frisco are said to
be to build a line from Hopkinsville

where the Tennessee central now
onds to a point connecting with tho
Chicago and Eastern Illinois a part
of tho Frisco either at Evansville
Iml or Joppa III

If tho Joppa route Is decided upon
the line probably will be built from
Hopkinsville to Paducah and from
Paducah to Joppa The distance from
Padutah to Hopkinsville is soventy
iive miles and to Joppa eighteen miles

Woods 0rme
Old Reliable Druggists

Since the fire we are located in a tent back of

our old stand and have a new line of

PURE FRESH DRUGS
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Day or Night
We also have a full line of

PAiNTS OILS PAPER AND BRUSHES

av

of

WINDOW GLASS and DIAMOND DYES

AND SEE PODS
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